


About
Dumblonde is an independent alternative Dance/Pop duo 
created by singer/songwriters Aubrey O'Day and 
Shannon Bex formerly of the multi- platinum, 
international, chart topping female group Danity Kane. 
The girls were discovered on the hit MTV show "Making 
the Band", and grew to be noted in the Guinness Book of 
World Records for being the only girl group to have two 
number one consecutive albums on Billboard. In their ten 
years sharing the stage these two formed an unbreakable 
bond while touring the world with many artists, including 
opening for the Black Eyed Peas, Backstreet Boys, and 
Christina Aguilera. Their indie pop debut has strong dance 
and alternative influences. The combination of their iconic 
blonde appeal, transcendent harmonies and powerful 
stage presence is a style unique only to Dumblonde. Their 
self titled visual album released in September 2015. 
Debuting at #1 on Billboards“Heatseekers” Chart and #1 
on iTunes Dance Charts.



Highlights

Billboard Heatseekers Album #1

iTunes Dance Charts #1

Billboard Electronic Album #3

Billboard Digital #26

Billboard 200 #129

“Dumblonde is Aubrey O’Day and Shannon Bex, former 
Danity Kane members who picked up the girl group’s 
pieces and rose from it’s ashes stronger than before. 
They’ve been steadily, quietly releasing some the the 
year’s most fun pop singles.” –SPIN  

“Aubrey O’Day and Shannon Bex have finally unleashed 
some new music... and it is everything we could have 
asked for and more.” –iHeart Radio  

“It’s evident that they’ve found their way back to 
something real, something that makes it all worth it, 
something substantial: their passion.” –VH1  
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http://www.rollingstone.com/music/lists/20-best-pop-albums-of-2015-20151218/dumblonde-dumblonde-20151217
http://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/pop-shop/6649118/dumblonde-dreamsicle-video-premiere-danity-kane
http://www.spin.com/2015/08/dumblonde-tender-green-life-music-video-premiere-watch/
http://www.mtv.com/news/2250437/dumblonde-who-is-real-blonde/
https://galoremag.com/aubrey-oday-shannon-bex-of-danity-kane-are-having-more-fun-as-dumblonde/
http://www.musictimes.com/articles/46329/20150826/danity-kane-members-aubrey-oday-shannon-bex-talk-dumblonde-reality-show.htm
http://100flavours.co.uk/dumblonde-dreamsicle/
http://www.vh1.com/news/41040/dumblonde-aubrey-oday-shannon-bex-interview/
http://www.usmagazine.com/entertainment/news/danity-kanes-aubrey-oday-has-an-ultra-sexy-new-music-video-watch-2015177
http://perezhilton.com/2015-07-17-aubrey-oday-shannon-bex-dumblonde-white-%20lightning-music-video-%20danity-kane#.VqLbA1MrI3h
http://news.iheart.com/articles/trending-104650/dumblonde-announce-string-of-new-tour-13929052/
http://popcrush.com/dumblonde-make-their-debut-white-lightning/
http://www.lovebscott.com/music/former-danity-kane-members-aubrey-oday-shannon-bex-debut-the-video-for-their-new-single-white-lightning-video
http://singersroom.com/content/2015-07-17/Dumblonde-White-Lightning/
http://www.fashionnstyle.com/articles/74885/20151021/aubrey-oday-shannon-bex-confirm-recording-second-album-dumblonde-new-interview-watch.htm


Videos
click to view

White Lightning

Dreamsicle

Tender Green Life

Remember Me

Carry On

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mmqgE_nUjwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eAPpMfPKXRg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yLttk4mABBs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6K_fYZ-W9PM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4cLibSmbX2s


Social
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www.dumblondeofficial.com

facebook.com/dumblondemusic

instagram.com/dumblondeofficial

twitter.com/dumblondemusic
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Booking + Info

Linda Lewis 

linda@leftofcenterproductions.com 

www.leftofcenterproductions.com 

office: 856.778.3081 

mobile: 609.792.6611  


